
i/linutee of the meetlng of the Hxpert Gommlttea to reviaw and further

strengthen the public heelsr relatsd protocols of air travel held on {th
Junen 2024

The Hon'ble Higlr Court while hearing the petiiion tWf-tD-YC-3 OF 20?0) has sought a

elarification from the committee of erperts regarding the transmission of covid-19 virus
through inadvertent touch.

1A/e seek clarification from the Expert Commi$ee as to whether by a mere touch of a person
carrying COVID-IS virus, the virus can be transrnitted to the per$sn so touched",

The Committee of experts detiberated upon the issue and clarified as follows:

COVID-19 virus can be transmitted by touch only under certain circumstances. For
example, lf a surface, like clothes, is infected with Covid-19 virus {such infection will take
place when th* droplets frorn the rnauth or nosa -*neezing or caughing- of an infected
person sit on such a surface) and a rron-lnfected person touches it and then touchee his
moulh or nose, then there are chances that the second per$on may get infected. This is
the reason why it is recommended that a person ehould disinfect his hands regularfy.

If an infected person merely touches a non-infected per$on the virus rvill not be transmitted
unless the conditions mentioned above are fuffilled, that is the transrnission has to take
place through the draplets canying the virus sitting on clothes and ultimately these reaching
the mouth, nose or eyes of the other per$on.

lf an infected person is wearing a protective gown and a non-inftcted person is sitting next
to him/her, even if the infected person's clothes have the virus sitting on it, the protective
gown would insulate this person and if the nelghbouring perssn i**dvertently touches the
gown, this person will not be infected as the gcl\nn would provide lhe necessary shield.
$imilarly, if a non-infected person is wearing a protective gowfl and an infected person is
sitting next to him/her and the infected per$on inadvertently touches the unaffected person
through his clothes which have the virus residing on lhe clothes, the virus will sit on the
gown but will not intect the other person" However it is nece$sary that both persons are
wearing a rnask and a protective face shield in both ca$e$. lt is mandatory that the
prescribed protocolfor putting on the gswn and removi*g lt is $trictly followed.
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